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"PUG" IS LOCKED IN HOUSE BU'
WHERE ?

WON'T SOMEBODY LET HIM OUT

An Unaddrcsserf Postal Card In th

Norfolk Postofflce IB Trying to Sav-

Pug's Life , But Can't Amusln

Things In Unaddressed Cards.-

llnw

.

anybody U'l "PUB" out ? Or I

Itoor old PUR dying of slow starvutlo
while Ills owners arc nwny on n fnl

visit ?

If "PUB" ImHti'l been let out ho ough-

to be ut once for It's nearly ten tiny

he WIIK locked In the IIOIIHO when th
family wont vlHltliiB. What a terrlbl
dreary time poor pun must have hat

Some north Nebraska family own
"pug"and no doubt treasures this once
fat- round poodle , but when they wen
away on a vlult a week or so ago the
locked pug In the IIOURU nnd forgot t'
tell the neighbors.-

On
.

the train visions of poor old pm

rose up to trouble them. When the
got to Norfolk on a train an hour nn-

a half late for they said so In th
postal they wrote n. postal card bad
borne to Mrs. Next-Door-Neighbor call-

Ing attention to PUR'S limited field o-

action. .

Hut having first forgotten pug li-

the golng-away excitement It wau pei
haps only natural that In writing th
postal they should forget again. The
forgot the address ! It may have beei
all right but It spelled tragedy for eli
pug locked In that stuffy shut-In house

That was why a postal card mallei-
In Norfolk Instead of going to Its dee
tInatlon Is posted on the wall of th
Norfolk postofllco calling attention ti
visitors In the federal building to th
calamity that has befallen poor pug

But meanwhile pug Is shut In and whi-

Is to let him out ?

The postal card that was to havi
brought relief to pug has other com-

pany In the glass box. "Grace" ha
written a little note on two prett
views of Norfolk and mailed them ur-

addressed. . "Henry" has forgottei-
postage. . And so It goes.

These postal cards will find thel
way to the dead letter office but ti

give the forgetful a chance the card
are first exhibited In the federal build
ing.

And It Is many a queer message tha.-

Is hung up for public gaze.
" 1 am an uncle ," one man wrote li-

Norfolk. . Hut the Information dldn'
help much for the address side wa
blank-

.Unaddrcssod
.

and unstamped card
are not the only cards that don't read
the intended destination. Cards tha
shock the postal card critic at th-

postofllce are barred from the mall
and every month a little bunch of th
objectionable cards arc sent In to Chi
cago.

SPORTS

NEBRASKA HARD AT WORK-

.Cornhuskers

.

Are Preparing for Gam
With Minnesota on Oct. 19-

.Lincoln.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 12. With scarce-
ly ten days remaining before the corn
buskers must hie to tl.c north to en-

Ba e the Minnesota gophers in one o-

Nebraska's big games of the yeai
Coach "King" Cole Is driving his pn-

plls this week at a fast practice pact
Although the Nebraska coach has pra (

tlcally decided as to the personnel o
the lineup , there Is still time fo
changes and he will not make his linn
selections until the very eve of the d-
cparture for Minneapolis. There I

method , however , In Cole's apparen-
Indecision. . With at least two or mor
positions lu doubt , the battle by th
candidates for the qucstionnblo place
Is made all the more spirited and 'Col-

Is getting better results out of hi
charges than If the lineup were a
ready llxed.

The week began with a day devote
entirely to signal practice and ope
work In the Held. Several of the vai-

slty performers were bruised in th
South Dakota game and Cole conclm-
ed to give them a day's rest. Th
scrimmaging was Inaugurated In Here
fashion Tuesday.

The probable substitution of Cook
for Burnett In the lineup and the us-

of Minor at right half will pull th
total weight of the Nebraska elevei
down to 1,945 pounds , an average o

176. The beef , however , is nicely dls-

trlbuted and Cole Is well satisfied o

that score , basing his chief cancer
upon the ability of the men to get tc-

Bether in team work and to master th
tricks of individual play.

The loss to the varsity squad o

Hugh Craig this week was a serlou
shock to Coach Cole , who had plannei-

to use Craig at left end. Craig Is en-
rylng graduate work this year la ai
effort to secure his master's degree
Under this burden of hard study b-

asked permission last week to be n-

lleved by Cole of reporting for prac-

tlce. . The coach prevailed on Craig t
amend his decision and the latter re-

talned his place In the squad , but thl-

veek( ho has been compelled to flnall
abandon the gridiron and turn In hi
suit to Manager Eager. The loss o
Craig leaves Cole with only five "N-

men. . the list Including Captain We
ler , Harvey Matters , Chaloupka an
Cooke , whereas early In the season th
prospects pointed to the return of n

less than ten veterans. There was n
lack of good material , however , to fll

the gaps and followers of the game a

Nebraska are confident that the core
huskers should be mich more formic
able than a year ago ,

May not a classified ad. promot

Notice of Delinquent Tax Sale
County Treasurer'H Ofllce , Madison County , Ne-

braska. .

Notice Is hereby Riven , that pursuant to the rev-

enue laws of the state of Nebraska , the lands run
town lots described In the following list , on wlilcl
the taxed remain unpaid for the year 1906 , or si
much of each of such lands or town lota ns may bi

necessary , will on the first Monday In November
1907 , bo sold by me at public auction at my offlci-

In Madison for the delinquent tuxes thereon as bore
luaftcr stated , together with Interest on cacl
amount at the rate of 10 per cont. per annum fron-
tlio llrst day of May , 1907 , cost of publication at tin
rate of 20 cents for each land description and li
cents for each lot description and cost of sale.

Dated at Madison , Nebraska , this 1st day o

October , A. D. 1907.
CHRISTOPHER SCHAVLAND.

County Treasurer.
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